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that when we give our heart all

GALLON- S-'else follows. The only blind organ SALEM BOYS WINPANTOMIME By J. H. Striebef ll
in the body Is the heart. It moves
by faith. It Is this that Ood loresCapitaMournal

Salem, Oregoa '..

Mrs. U. J. Lehman, all of this com-

munity; Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter
Wlnslow of Salem and George
Winslow of Tillamook were 'din-
ner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. O.
Whitney on Thanksgiving day.

IN STORAGE

and for which heaven' Is to be
AS RIFLE SHOTSbrought to earth, until the lamp

lit, it gives no light yet the prin-An Independent Newspaper, Published every evening except Sun da
ciple and reciprocity of light Is in

Washington,, Dec. 7were 88,828,135 .7
able liquors Jill, "
bonded warehoueTwK'
count was madjUB,
cording to a

the oil; we suffer and die forIT f2v Ui --M :jflm ..V 1Telephone 81; newt 83

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Gorsllne of
Salem spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gorsllne.

Jack Mitchell of Portland visit-
ed friends and relatives here,

lack of light and understanding As the boys and girls return toGEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher all because mankind Is trying to
reach heaven by mau- - power, an school there Is a lull in the rifle

competition of the Winchester
nouse appropriate comm ZTthe bureau of lr4ernal
and made public h,' eYe,".

the heart has small power thereinCodes Of Ethics junior rifle corps until they getLAURA J. BONE,
the ranges in the schools, Y. M. C.Dec. 6, 1922. Aums villa, Ore,

ATTACK PACKERTo the Editor: Sure C. W. Need

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beckett of Sa-

lem were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
J. W. Norwood last Thursday.

Walter Mills, who used to reside
here,. Is now working for Oscar
Meyer.

Mrs. J. U. Hayes ot Portland Is

A. '6, Y. W. C. A.'s, etc., put in
shape for the winter. However,
during the month of October 211
medals were awarded-- , as follows:

ham Is right, adopt the head-i- nr r?- - 'r -- v i; parking system with addition of Washington, Dee. 7..tack on the proposedthe Armour and Morris mJt
white painted - angled from he 92 promarksman, 64 marksman, 83
curb 1 ft. long strips showing alot vlalting at the come of Mr. andsharpshooters, 21 bars and one ex
ted spaces per block. State, Com Mrs. Fred Bwing.pert. This makes 8716 medals

that have been given for good rifle
ing concerns 1was made i
senate !Rn.
Follette, republican' U'

merclal and Liberty would park Arthur Buell, who is attending
many, more cars. the Oregon Agricultural collegeshooting during the past year. The who declared that u.1to cost offend organization that is doing a real spent the recent holidays with his
er 1, 50c to police, 50c to the were seeking immunity m .;"?Job to again make America a na-- 1 parents here,
paint upkeep fund. Arnold Smith recently pur iruin resident Harding andeminent off I (.,!,. IWtlon of riflemen is the W. J. R. C.

Perhaps with this extra close chased anew car.The medal winners In Salem in
in parking space thus acquired

Professor Colin V. Diment, dean of the state university,
addressing some 60 northwest ministers assembled at
Portland, cited the codes of ethics adopted by, various
professions "to establish the thesis that the underlying
Bocial philosophy of all professions is slowly becoming a
common one" and that higher education is "becoming truly
religious in undertone."

If professions were really governed by the codes of
ethics they adopt, this might be the case, but the ordinary
professional man pays as much attention to the code, ex-

cept where it increases profits, as the average Christian
pays to the doctrines of Christ. -

Professor Diment is an enthusiast on the adoption of
codes as the road to salvation. He drew up an admirable
code for newspaper men which was unanimously adopted
by the editors of the state in convention .assembled last
winter. It placed the ethical side of journalism above the
commercial but most of the editors proceeded to prove
beyond cavil during the political campaign following that
the newspapers they conducted are purely commercial
ventures, that Drinaiole is ruthlessly sacrificed when it

October are: Dean Churchill, 355 Howard Norwood of Portland
spent the holidays with relativesthe "Hicks'' and '"Hazeals" and

Mrs. Nutt who drive up and down here.
Division street; Marvin Hedrled,
1750 South Commercial street;
Vernon Perry, 776 North Commer

Berlin Jacquln DeMarserU
In presenting his credentials
President Ebert. said the
of the president of France wai

L

attain political and

State every Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Drake and daughwould park and the poor devil ters were entertained last Thurscial street; Norvllle Oleason, 376
pedestrian could cross State St, day at dinner by Mrs. Mayou ofNorth 23rd street; Franklin Voyle aims calculated to insure taa .7Salem.
west of the Methodist church and
get action in a store before clos

1526 North Cottage street; Wtl.
11am Jones, 896 North Commercial

- - rf vs. UU1UThe little son of Mr. and Mrs.
ing time.

I. WALK.
O. Whitney is ill with tonsilttisstreet; Joe Beaty, 872 North Com

Mrs. Ray Barker is recoveringmercial street; Harold Kelly, 494The Regeneration of from a recent illness.Church street; Myron Jones, 896
North Commercial street. Miss Edith Ross of Wheeler was

a guest at the C. L. Blodgett homemmmmMalcolm Starmount last week. ' ?Brush College ' Miss Helen Winslow of Saleminterferes with profits, and that prostitution is frequently j LLc BliKh.By Idah McGlone Gibson. visited her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. U. L. Lehman last week.ic luuuuauua ui pi uopci. ivy The Hickman Bessey Stock comOnly when Starmount drove intoThe Police Report Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daue and Mr. and Mra. Patterson of LibThe Golden Eule is the only code necessary to reform pany will close their eighth week'sm i'. - t,l erty were recent guests of Mr. andthe grounds of his country house did

he realize that the restlessness that
Charles Davis were entertained
Thanksgiving-da-y by Mr. and Mrs.humanity and make the world worthwhile but it is the the mim driving behind him heard Mrs. F. Wolek. ,

.engagement at the BHgh theater
this evening. Their show for toone code tnat no one, not even the preachers live up to, the his words. Mr, and Mrs. Adam Whitmanhe had felt was due to his desire to C. Page. .

The local grange met last Frione simDle code that other complex codes are devised to m8an T0ur9 Elding up the of Portland were at the Petersee the child who personified the night is a three-ac- t comedy-dram- a

entitled "Shanghai." This is one

J

Break upngEstlon

traffic," he growled. "Comeon. Let's day evening. An unusually large Krall home Sunday.good deeds he meant to do.serve as alibis for, and hence "tho every prospect pleases, go! Let's gol rowd was present. All enjoyed Miss Nettle Toal, teacher atShe looked very smaU and veryman alone is vile." Starmount dropped his paper and
jot their very best shows yet and
has been received by capacity
houses each night this week. For

an excellent program and a typicalshabby against the great, white por Bridge Creek visited Mr. and Mrs,
Loose last week.put his car into gear. Thanksgiving dinner.tico of the country home.

Bead it to me. Ted. Bead it Mr. and Mrs. Franklin and Mr.their ehow next week they will Mr. and Mrs. Lorane Olson otQuickly Starmount ran over in hisMake Salem the Capital to me.' present "Mother o' Mine." and Mrs. Grote were Thanksgiving CorvalHs visited relatives heremind his many women friends try
Parker started to read: "Malcolm guests oi bit. ana Mrs. ai sieiner. ia3t Weeking to find one that might takea memDer or tne jviuitnoman delegation is out witn a Starmount's car was found complete ivirs. Aimur uuey, mra. ciou- - Mr. and Mrs.- John Francis ofMary and pick out suitable clothes

"
Oregon.

"If Clyde Fitch were alive tosensible proposal to reduce taxatiaon by forcing state ly smashed on the old Post road sett and Mrs. Pettys had a narrow Fall Creelc and Mi6g Helen Meyerfor her. He couldn t think of one
with whom he would entrhst Mary.officials to comely with the constitution and stav in Salem near Tarry town this morning, day, he'd have had it in the play.' esoape irum severe injuries lasi of Salem Spent the past week at

Jharles Maigne, directing "TheWith a sigh he said to himself:instead, of maintaining expensive office suits in the sky- -Lf u
wees wnen someming weni wrong th9 nomo of their mother, Mrs.
with the car In which they were I Oscar Meyer. .'"Mary, my dear, I think you and

scrapers oi roruana. He is quoted as saying tnat tne of the pavement abruptly and etdk luiug. ma car weni nacKwaru Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loose and
Cowboy and the Lady," a new
Paramount picture coming to the
Oregon theater Friday, thus ex

I will have to do our own shopping'
caDital IS coiner to be at Salem, nr he will introduce an I nS the dirt road below, turned Then he smiled because be knew down a hill missing a high bank daughter, Miss Caral, spent Sun-b- y

a few inches. iay with Mr and Mrs Mcirar- -I turtle.Drnur.rvilit . mny-r- In tlHnJ TT ,.! J 4.,4-t- , that Mary Devlin would always do
Several from here attended thehan(j a Qninoinr

pressed himself with regard to the
radiophone receiving outfit in the
Picture.

for herself the things she wanted
...w..v. w iulu.u. x Ku iuiu.ci "They had not seen that thie road

and force the VariOUS Commissions, , Stjch as the highway was under repair and the descent opening of the new grange hall at Mrs. Munson and familv visit- -done. If he went with her it would
Oak Grove last Saturday. l hr mntw Mm a m woii- -from the pavement was about two only be because it amused him to

Exposure then painful cheat
with a tight, clinging cold. Don't
et that develop. Break up the--

congestion and you are rdfered
of your cold. Apply Sloan'i
Don' t rub. It fxnetrates-nr- kti

right into the sore spot, warmiii
tip, starts the blood comlny and

. going. This simple, effectlt.
action banishes the congestion.

' Truly, "Tki World', LmimnC
5!oan 6 eases backache, ntirilffia, tore,' mcbine muaclea, rheumatic Iwiajrei
all the paiaa of coDgcatioa.

Sloan's Liniment- - ills paail

feet." The Sweet Briar club will nneetLast of Salem last week.
'

do so.
commission, the state fair board, the fish and game com-

missions, etc., to hold their regular and special meetings
also at the seat of government as contemplated by the

liberty.
Dustin Farnum's leading lady

with Mrs. Blodgett next WednesBather did that nicely, didn't I am so glad you have come, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Olson and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Fredhef" Pat Mulcahy put in. day.my Lord. We are expecting hte doc in "The Trail of the Axe"' is none

'Yes, but where is Tennant's Miss Bertha Oliver, accompaniedorganic law. tors any minute. I just came out jther than Winifred Kingston,
who has shared honors with himbodyf Bead on, Parker. What else on the steps hoping you would Come by Miss Lois Austin came up from

Portland to spend Thanksgiving

Olson and children took Thanks-
giving dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs". Emmanuel Schindler at
Mountain View.

does it .sayf"
Among the departments of state which office in the

metropolis are the fish commission in the Gasco building,
before they did. Isn t it nice to in practically every picture In

'The car was found by Motor- - have such a good God? He just which he has starred. Miss Kingthe game commission in the Pittock block, the board of cycle Officer Phil Bediand nswers my prayers every time 1 ston Is an English girl born in
horticulture in the court house, the industrial accident ,..,. "ow.. , wish for you." She smiled with "no London and educated in ScotlandStarmount.

story fromwe u get i ne wnoie idea of blasphemy. i - '

and Belgium rather a longcommission in the Oregon building, the public service com him,"' interrupted Pat again.

with the home folks.
Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. Gritton and

William Gritton and family of Sa-

lem, also J. P. Blankenship and
family of Llvesley, were dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Oliver last Thursday.

The directors ihad the school
cleaned and the floors oiled dur

"You should always have af good trudge to school if you ask us. Be''But there seems nothing more tomission in the court house, the board of health in the God, Mary. We are told that God fore entering motion pictures she
was welt known on the stage. AtSelling building, the dairy and food commissioner in is good to those who are good. tobe told," said Parker in surprise. All

they say is that the car's front
wheels were completely shattered

others." v the Liberty Friday and SaturdayWorcester building, the state exhibit agent, Oregon build "I have never been good to others
board Of land Yes, here is something. Grand.my lord. I didn't have the time oring, the various welfare boards, court house,

pharmacy, Morgan building, bureau of mines, Orecon I 1elilani 8ays tnat tfto car mus-
money to be even good to dear lit Edna Wallace Hopper a musical

l..:ll: l s i.i.i i i . j . I tie mother." '
uuiiuuiK, uuiu seiuemeill commission and tourist DUreaU, the lower road as no one could pos comedy lavorite ot many years

ago, is coming to the Grand thea''You have been good to me, my
Oregon building, various boards of examiners scattered sib'y have lived ef ter that impact child. When I am with you every

ing the holidays of last week.- -
The regular parent - teacher's

meeting will be held December 15.
The Christmas program will be
gjlven Friday night, December 22,
and during the Sunday school
hour on December 24, another
Christmas program will be given.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wllvert of McCoy
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Hadespeck

ter in person. She was formerlynhnnr. iho rirv ofp off . 110 als0 say tnat tller was no care and trouble flies away and I the wife of BeWolf Hopper, the..w., v hi, j:x. !... t ii. am perfectly content. The words elongated comedian of comic operamere is no question Dut tnat most ol these ollices are "Officor Bediand immediateiv tei
fame. Edna Wallace appeared inmaintained in Portland rather than Salem because the office- - ePhoned to Mr. starmount's home

surprised Starmount more than they
did Mary who slipped her hand .into
his and lifted her eyes

Portland recently and one of theholders prefer to live in the metropolis. The money 'saved "J A, Z ' s"? large motion picture houses there
I 1 L .V. . x, . ....... , J "" ttlO." to his. was not able to handle the crowdsiu icntaia vy leuiuvuiK ine unices 10 tne capital WOU1CI er, had started for town.' "You do say the, nicest tMngs, my that wanted to Bee and hear her.finance the construction of a much needed office building Tne t"o drove across the bridge Lord' she whispered. The gratitude She is a woman of 63 and has the

last Wednesday.
Peter Schindler spent Thanks-

giving with his brother at Mountain

View.
M. Sadax has returned home

after visiting at the home ot Joe
Hadespeck.

back of the supreme court structure and make for future P",?' DUVn8tead of. getUns out
at the Central station Starmoiint appearance of a girl of not over 24in her trembling voice was pathetic

as she continued: "God must love years of age. This unusual reeconomy. . said: "I am ffoinir back to the .hnr to hear your prayers." juvenation was brought about byWhat is the use of having a capital if state offices are to You go in and fix Mulcahy Tomorrow The Doctor's Opinion
M. Focht of Salem spent the replastic surgery, but Edna Wallace

Hopper has other rules and advicebe located at the whim of the tax-eate- rs without reference tM chief and here is a check
wnicn you can fill out for the man.to the pocket-boo- k Of the taxpayers? Mulcahy. oossibleas soon as rret t

cent holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
to give women if they want to be J. W. Johnston. v
young and full ot the pep ot youth Mrs. C. C. Howe of PortlandOpen Forumto the wreck, find out if it is worth

bringing back, and notify the in as she is. The Grand will present spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Edna Walace Hopper two days,surance company, LeVan. .Contributions to This Columndlong State Street December 15 and 16. On Satur'bhall I notify the insurance com must be plainly written on one Billie and Paul Bibaon spent
day at the matinee performance,pany for theft or accident! side of paper only, Hmlted - to

800 words in length and signed women only will be admitted andotarmount hesitated a moment
last week-- in Salem" with' tneir
grandparents, Mr. and Mr3. B.
Verkler.m.i.f . .... .Standing in your own light means a total eclipse. at this performance the Btar will

j'uin, ue saia iinany. we are
with the name of the writer.
Articles not meeting these- spe-
cifications wllj be rejected. omplete her morning beautygetting into deep water, aren't we- - Mrs. C. McCaffery and son oftreatments and her bath in viewI wish we knew where Sather is.It is a known fact that the innocent bystander is a ped Salera and Miss Myrtle Pelker of

CorvalHs spent Thanksgiving atof the audience. ' "Remembrance,, To the Editor The scriptures'I think, Mr. Starmount, that youestrian. will Kave to notify the insurance a special photoplay production will
also be shown along with the theihome ot their parents, Mr. andtells us the cause of confusion

among the ancient people thecomnanv that vnt Katra K,.,
A . 1 i. . ... , . . . . ' ... Umu .rauBu

above mentioned big attraction.Tower of Babel shows that thenn. iuue cusamjf now anu mens indulged in Dy tne Dest and that the car has been ruined
as now the people were trying01 men. "AH right, Mulcahy, you and

, Woodburn Store Robbed.to reach heaven by man's hands,Parker fix it up any way you want
Woodburn. Or., Dec. 7. C. F,to. I'm through. And I tell vou or power of materialism, and to-

day we behold man trying to maTo the optimist "if" is a molehole; to the pessimist it's Whitman's store was robbed Tuesright here that I would rather go

Mrs. W. H. Pelker.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer May have

moved onto the Emmltt place
which was recently vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Demarest, who
moved to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Strand of
Salem visited Mr. and Mrs. U. J.
Lehman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Vandervort,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Winslow, Mr. and

o mountain. terialize or systematize the com day night of $360 in checks andto jaw accused pf murder than wor.

. matter0

tobacco .

tl?"1-

Ing and going of things spiritual.ry as I have worried for the hint lfi notes that he had Becreted in f
This has resulted in -- widespread nail bin, the thief evidently knowMany women become fat from eating too rapidly. Haste hours- - 1 d not like lying either disbelief. This is as it should be, ing his habit of doing such a thingmnL-o- wo lot y implication or word of mouth and for we can never materialize...... I - . , ...

Checks to the amount of ?ZQ0i iiavB oirae notning else since yes spirit, but we can spiritualize the dated from December 1 to 5, andterday afternoon.Two are always a crowd for the man who is perfectly $200 in cash were taken. Noth- -lou don t know anvthinir about material. The spirit is not subject
to the body, but the body is sub ne else was missed. Entranceeatistied with his own society. ject to or servant to the spirit

trouble Mai. You think this is the
worst thing that could happen to

Home-mad- e Remedywas gained Dy DreaKing out
Society shousd be resplendent large pane of glass in the frontThe nnlv renn uW .rm, non'f u. you ause nothing hitherto has X Stop Coughs Quickly I

T fti ImmiK Pnnrh mJIrfiM. ... m. f
with the ever varying and rich-- " " t. ciuinc jicu- -

happened in your life which miirht door.
pie is because they haven't any. ly kaleidoscopic beauty of relig-

ious liberty. Then .thef spirit
disturb you particularly. Where will
you be if we want to telenhonn

uetd. A family auppty easily and T
Quickly made. Saves about tRiga The Russian soviet gov

ine mistake about nuttino- - a thin nfF t;n youi
which "believeth where it Usteth'
would find no dogmatic bars try

eminent has confiscated three
steamers of the Italian , Lloyd

. t - v.5 vi. ..ii vuiiiuiiun lo I
Starmount had been busy sieninj?that someone else may do it today. ing to imprison it against its will Triestino. -a blank cheek and now handed it to to some dead form, of which ChristParker. Is no author. Between God's andT L 11 I.. i Smotheredj. siiiui ub at Dome, i am romp

The old French army slogan, "Thou shall not pass," has
been adopted by almost every American college football
team.

You might be surprised to know
that the best thing you can use tor
a severe cough, is a remedy which
is easily prepared at home' in just
a few momenta. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually stops the
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24
hours. Tastes pleasant, too children
like it and it is pure and good.

Pour 2'. ounces of Pinex in a

io reiepnone to tne specialists and
man's law there is" terrible onflict

all because man trys to place
his law above God's law. and thehave them out as soon as possible

By Gasdominence of the intellect ,'overand see if I cannot get my mind off
of my own troubles by trying to the moral laws of God, has engulf-

ed the world in high flown derelieve tne troubles of someone else
pint bottle; then fill it up with plainOne of the most harrolng exWhat's New on the Market

BY FORREST GINN
orarmount turned the car toward

the market. They are selling at
15 cents a pound.

Fine quality sweet potatoes are
still being offered at seven pounds
for a quarter.

perlencee possible to describe is granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari-
fied molasses, honev. or corn avrun.

generacy, cnrist says "Give me
thine heart," He never said givehome.

that awful smothering sensationI never knew a rich man before. me thine Intellect for he instead of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a family

knew caused by gas pressure about the
heart. Such an attack may be c- -Mr. Parker. I never wanted to know

Cut This Ollt It is Worth Money companied by choking and gag- - auppiy om costing no more man s
small bottle of ready-mad- e cough
ayrup.

The price of eggs dropped five
cents this morning. The whole
sale price is now 40 cents a doien

nalvitation, pain, high blood pres And as a coueh medicine, then u

one but Malcolm Starmount is a
real man. I think there is Irish
Mood in him. Anyway I am going
to stand by him for taking care of

sure or various forms of stomach

Brussels Sprouts were being
offered this morning at several ot
the stores at 20 cents a pound.
The price for some time has been
25o pound.

' Green onions suitable for table.

really nothing better to be had at
Cut out this sup, enclose with

5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago 111.,

writing your name and address
distress.The retail price is from 45 to 60 any price, it goes right to the spotand gives quick, lasting relief. ItIf you wish to avoid thesecents per dozen. smothering spells and their evil
effects, take Btialmann s Clas Tab- -clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey, and Tar Compound

lots before and after meals. There

tne Devlin family.
"And shure. Mr. Parker, before

anyone sends Starmount to jail Pat
Muloahy will confess to the murder
himself."

use, are still on the market. They, Irish Deputy Killed

jromptly heals the inflamed mem-srane- a

that line the throat and air
jassages, atops the annoying throat
.lckle, loosens the phlegm, and soon
Four cough stops entirely. Splendid
or bronchitis, crouo. hoarseness and

will be no more gas pressure
around heart or lungs, no shortare selling at iu cents a ouncn. Dunlin, Dec. 7. (By Assocl- -
ness of breath, no palpitation, nofor coughs, colds and croup; Fo-

ley Kidney Pills for pains in tides bronchial asthma.bloating, no discomfort. Yon will
eat better, sleep bettor and feelNo Health If Stomach Wrong. Pinex is a highly concentrated com
better.

and back; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments;! and
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole

Caullflower la not as plentiful ated Press.) President Cosgrave
as it was a short time ago and as announced to the parliament this
a result the market has exper-- afternoon that Deputy Sean Hales
lanced an advance of a few cents a had been shot and killed and
round. Some stores sell It by the Deputy Patrick O'Mallte, who was
head. The average price, however, deputy speaker had been wounded,

pound of Norway pine extract,famous for healing the membranes.Oo today and obtain a dollar
To avoid disanDOintment ask votir

MI-O-- makes your stomacn
feel tine, stops belching, heart druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex" 'packagj of BaRlm inn's Gas Tab-

let from Dan'l J. fry or any oth-
er reliable druefrlst. Results fromburn and all discomfort in a few

some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. v (adv)

Is from 131-- to 15 cents a pound while they were on their way to minutes. Guaranteed bv Dan'l J
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co, FL Wayne, Ind. j Liggett & Miter Tobacco Othe very first dose will amaze you.

J. Baalmann, Chemist. San Fran-
cisco. (advj

A few pomgranltes are still on the parliament session Fry. (adv)

. t ' i4 1,4,.e4.ee'.Mm i a a -


